Appendix 1 - Lower Super Output Areas

Key
- Burton Green
- Lapworth North, Baddersley Clinton, Shrewley and High Cross
- Lapworth South, Bushwood, Lowsonford and Rowington
- Wroxall, Hasely and Honiley
- Leek Wootton
- Bishop’s Tachbrook North and Warwick Gates
- Bishop’s Tachbrook South
- Budbrooke, Norton Lindsey and Hampton on the Hill
- Hatton and Hampton Magna
- Sherbourne, Barford and Wasperton
- Cubbington West and New Cubbington
- New Cubbington, Blackdown and Old Milverton
- Cubbington East
- Bubbenhall, Wappenbury, Weston & Eathorpe
- Offchurch & Hunningham
- Radford Semele
- Stoneleigh, Ashow and Baginton
- Other Areas
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